Monthly TCP Meeting Minutes

April 11, 2023 11:00 am | Meeting called to order by A.J. Prussin

In Attendance

A.J. Prussin, Christa Miller, Diane Agud, Pamela Tate, Aaron Noble, Eric Martin, Haley Michel, James Perkins: EABS, James Cooley, Kiera Schneiderman, Nick Quint, Paul Avey and David

Board

A.J Prussin asked if anyone wanted to be the new Vice Chair thru May and June. Christin Miller said she would.

New Business

- Tailgating during office hours
- Not enough parking for employees

Pam- We are ticketing RV’s if they are on campus earlier than the times they can park. RV permits are presold to help traffic on game days. Call the office if you see people tailgating in the lots. Only open lots to the public is Perry, cage, Squires and NEG.
- Shuttles to events and Games/ADA accessible

D Agud- Golf carts are not ADA complaint

Pam- Athletics pay for shuttles. We are looking to moving the ADA lot for football for easier access.

A.J.- Hahn Garden Lot for Baseball Games

Pam- Takes parking away from Hahn visitors.
- Traffic on campus
- Programs/vouchers for bikes

A.J.-Promote the BB&W, Van pool and biking programs

Nick- Program where the individual signs an agreement not to purchase a permit. They would get a voucher for a bike. Money is there, pending approval. They would have to have purchased a permit the previous year to be eligible for the voucher.

A.J – A lot of people don’t live close to campus

Pam- We have parkmobile, student remote or the evening only permit, this will help will costs.

A.J. - Make permits more expensive for individuals who live close to campus.

Paul Avery- Some F/S need to have their vehicles. They have children they pick up from child care and can’t bike to work. They may also need to leave work unexpectedly, so they need a vehicle on campus.

Diane- Build more lots and there is not enough room on buses.

Nick- Not enough drivers.

Next Meeting

May 9, 2023 at 11:00 am, Zoom